






A consideration of reformation of English language teaching 
in Faculty of Sports Science 
Chiyuki KANAMARU' 
Absiract 
Numerous 81udies have 8hown how exlensive speaking has a positive effecl on language leaming. 
How. !hen can teachers se! up an effective progra血 tha!provide8 learners wi!h suitable speakin畠
material? The reformation regarding English communication classes at the Faculty of Sports Science is 
an urgent prohlem. The purpose of this study is to provide accounts of my experiences as a teacher， and 
investigate the present situation of Eng畑ぬ teaching.Students' perspectives on English are also gIven. 
For leachers宵howish 10 encourage leaming， one importanl task becomes how to organize and activale 
English texlbooks 80 that they are accessible to sludents. 






































































































I have Ilut on weight due to lack of exe陀 ise.
(私は運動不足で太った)
He wanned up before吐lerace. 
(彼はレースの前に準備運動をした}















































































































































まさにPennyUrの言う “careful and clear 













































く“G∞d由。ロling，Ms. Green. !' d Ilke you to血eet
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Ms. Green: I have甘iedto walk around my 
ne!ghborhood every血 oming.
Hiro: That' s a good idea. I would su百gest
仕latyou have a variety of foods. 
Ms. Green: I real!ze that balanced d!et and 
moderate exercise are necessary for 
good heal吐1.
Hiro: Shall we go to the sports gy皿 together?
Ms. Green: Yes， let' s. 
円滑な人間関係は築くには，感情移入が求められる
と替われているが，ここでヒロの言葉使いは丁寧であ




1. He wil1 be tired now. 
(彼は今疲れているだろうね)
2幅 That、iVouldbe the be詩tsolut!on. 
{それがたぶん一番よい解決法だろう)
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